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vallatit iu ifflt, turned «te i1ight tlie, armios, of'the alienà*" And th e strength
of Abraliaîn's ftith enabled hinm cheWrfûI1 tý pàit wi'th lis son, his only Son,
Isaac, and lay'him on the alihr te beý dfered as a sacrifice . n obedience to the
divine commaund. Thue lu's fàitli wrou ght with is. works, or manifested itsolf
by his works, and by iworks was hià faithpeifccted'or comploted, R4ndyielded
fruits of righ teousness te the praise and glory of God. This Apostie hils bicen
accused of tettclling another Gospel' thanthàt cf Jesus Christ and t1e Apostie
of the Gentile8. 1iut of this we have ne proof; we have, on the, con trary,
fonud hitherto that lie lields exactly the*same views of divine truth, in refer-
ence te the worthlessness of a merely nomitnal profession, and the efficaoy cf
truc faitin l purifying heart and life; and fie here de lares that the justifica-
tion cf Abrahiam by works, for wvhih, lie contends, iè se far frein being incon-
sistent wvit1u the doctrine olf graco, that it actually confirins it. This is an ad-
ditional proof, if furtiievidence were wanted, that James treats not cf justifi-
cation, properly se called, but cf the precf or*evidence of it. lie affiris that
the j ustification of Abraham by works is a confirmation cf the divine testi-
niony tliat, lie wvas justificd by liîith. Now, how cun the one be a confirmation
of the otiier, if the terr-n "justified" lias exactly the saine meaning ln both
c.ases ? The thing is impossible ; for faith and'works are here directly oppo-
site te eacli other. If we are.justified by the one, we cannot, from- the very
nature cf tlîings, be justified by the other. Tlietwp are jgst as opposite te oee
another as liglit and darkness,. truth and errer.' Hence the Apo'stie declares
"if it is cf grace, thenit is ne more-of works, otherwise grace is ne more grace;

and if it is cf works, then it is ne more cf Érace, othierwise work is ne more
wvork." iluns it appears that jnustigtcioin by faith, or by grate, is abso-
lutely incompatible wiffi justification b y werks, usingthýé teri in its proper or
pecul1iar sen se, and cannot Le, confirmed. or etblished by it. ]ut if weunder-
stand Jamzs te employ the ternin it s erdinary acceptation, the sense it usu-
ally bears in commenn language-as denetinÉg net justification, strictly s'n called,
but the manifestation or proof and evidence cf it--tlie justification, not cf our
persons, but cf our character-then bis doctrine is both perfectly censistent
with the seheme cf grace, and tends te confirm it. By thîs act cf obedience,
tie fititli and piety cf Abrahamn were gloriously <isplayed, and God honored
hlm more highly than ever by renewing his covenant 'witli hlm, and admitting
hlm te Most intimate fellowship,. se that lie was called the Friend cf God.

Verses 24 te end. " Ye sec, then, how that by wvorks a man ie justified, and
neot by faith ouly. Likenrise, aise, was net Rahab the harlt justified by works,
whien she had received the messencers and had sent tiem, eut another way.
rer as the body without the, spirit 1s dead, se faith witlieut works is dead aise."e
After 'wIIt, lias been said, these verses require no.explanation. The Apostle's
design, we have seen, was te vindicate holiness or gcod works front the asper-
sions cf careless and immoral professors, whoc would exolude thein entirely
frein the scheme cf Christianity, because they do-net constitute the ground cf
our acceptance witli God. Now, te show-that:they eccupy a place, and a-pro-
minent place, in the system. cf revealcd truth,, lie seilecte-the exaunple cf Abra-
harn, whe, lad been renoewned in all1-ages fer hisifaith; and shows- that ho was

.ne less, distinguishied foie'his piety and cheerfulý obedience, to, the divine wilI,
in the xnost trying circuinstan-ces; in otherwordà, that, his.faith was fruitful
in liely obedience-not a mere speculative:oPinion, or barren profession, but a
living principle of action, working, by love, puùrifying thc heart, anixnating, and
regulating. the condxict. And from this instance le draws1'he-conclusion that
a-maa'o character is te be.estimated'hy lis conduot and- net by his ýrrofessiOr6
-.-the latter, being-,o cifen hollcw and insincere. Furtherte show theneces-
silty cf good workis in every station of.life, lie addnce3 the example cf oneý-vlio
luad nprtsions te that eminent faitli by which the "Ifather of -thc faith-
fui" m'as diti gshied, but 'who, acccrding te tle measure cf the' grace given
her, walked ln his steps. Rahab, the harlct, showed the sincerity cf lier fa'M


